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BILL HEADS, POSTERS.

W. C. B» K» Editor

Less than a dozen working days 
remain of the Fifty-second Congress 
before its expiration on the 4th of 
March Only one of the annual ap 
propnations—the Army bill—has 
become a law, and from this time 
on until the close of the session, 
both Houses of Congress will lend .
every energy to the completion of 
the remainder of these important p 
measures, upon which the running ? 
of the Government machinery de
pends. The House, though the 
largest and consequently the 1 
unwieldy body, hasdonebetter than 
the Senate in pushing legislation 1 
Now that the silver question is defi j 
nitely shelved for this Congress, the ! 
leaders in the House do not see any- ! 
thing ahead between nowand the 
4th of March to cause trouble ex 
cept the balance of the apnropria-
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
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person would be liable to a I 
fine and three years’ imprisohmei t | 
as a ‘‘violator of the laws of nations 
and a disturber of the public re

, pose.” Several years ago some ot 
nior,t i the diplomats stationed in Wash 

ington at that time made thems« lves 
particularly objectionable. Th*v 
thought they could do about a- 
they pleased, and their insolence 
was carried to such a point that it 
became necessary to check them. 
They have since improved some 
what in manners and conduct, hut

Farm l'or «ale.

One section of land about 7 miles 
orth of Burns, fully 160 acres of 
xhieh caii la- irrigated, and quality 
•f soil unsurpassed. Giani outlet 
to range For sale cheap.
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tii.il bills and the anti-option bill. | occasionaIlv in(Iu|ge ih escapades
It is intended to ke< p 
pounding away on 
tiou 
eion 
sent 
still 
are the Pension (now 
sideration), the Post-oflice. 
dian, the Agricultural, and the Na
val bills.

the House and breaches,,fdecorum that would 
the «ppr.'1'iia- notbe tolerated if committed 

lulls with but little intermis- „
until the last one of them is | 
oyer to the Senate. Those 
remaining before the House

under con- 
the in-

The arrangi ments are being com
pleted for the inaugeration of Mr. 
Cleveland on a yery grand scale, 
and little else is being discussed in 
Washington as the event draws 
near. There is danger of a clash in 

I a most important feature of the 
ceremonies, unless some under 
standing moie definite than now 
exists is reached between now and 
the 4th of March. The point at is
sue re’ates entirely as to how the 1 . . " ioutgoing and incoming Presidents i 

' | shall go from the White House to 
I on inaugeration day ’ 

Many of these | a||d |||eI| rt,jur|1 1(> t|ie reviewing!
The local inaugural com 

two 
i four-horse teams for use on the oc 
casion, a carriage drawn by four 

‘ white horses for the President and 
! a carriage drawn by tour black 
horses for the Vice-Pres i d e n 1.1 
President Harrison has. however.it 
is said, announced that he will pro 
vide his own carriage and will have 
his own horses harnessed to it. with 
his own driver and footman in 

¡charge. It remains to 
which programme will be

I
I

"Gallery parties’’ are all the 
rage at the capitol just now, ami 
thry bid fair to rival theatre par
ties in attraction and interest. For 
some time the galleries of the Sen
ate and House have daily contain
ed parties of young ladies, some
times with chaperons and some-;t|lt, (japj(o| 
times without. 1“ 
handsomely attired and attractive! 8(and 
are recognized as prominent belies | nijttee hafl arranged to have 
in society, and their presence was 
alike a source of curiosity and 
pleasure. Now the secret of a pop 
ular custom which has just been 
inaugerated is out. As everybody 
who goes to \\ ashington w»nts to 
see Congress in session, and as the f 
sights of the great white building 
are apt to Le more or les«, stupid to 
th» solitary strat.ger, the Washing
ton girls haye introduced the 
pleasant scheme of escorting their 
visiting friends to the capitol en out. 
masse. They form jolly crowds as ______
they chat and laugh in thegalleries,, 0>. |hR ]2(J co|lecto„ ()f
and innocently pomt out in the Urdted States but thre<} who

were appointed by President Cleve
land will be found in office when he 

j is again inaugerated next month.
The three "holdovers” are the col
lectors at Nantucket, Mass , New 
ark, N. J., and Vicksburg, Miss. 
The terms of collectors of customs 
are for four years from,the date of 

icommission, and it is possible that
It is charged that the foreigners the commissions of these three 

of the various legations in Wash have not expired, 
ington are the most dissipated 
people there. Some ef the young 
men, while favorably regarded by 
thi American girls, are looked upon 
with more or less disapproval by 
prudent mothers. Some of them 
have behaxed outrageously on oc 
carious, cheating their creditors, 
getting into drunken rows and

occupant of tl.e speaker’s chair as 
Mr. Crisp. They don’t know a 
thing about legislation, of course, 
but they think they d >, and no one 
could have the heart to correct all l 
the mistakes they make as they 
gaily prattle at the lunch table af
ter they have tired of the galleries.
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On the co. ner north of tlu ll.-d>rt Saloa.i. He solicits a shire 
puronage of hs rendu.

JAMES n. WAITE,
t cf Wait«'» Celebrated Comedy Co, 

Premium Band and OrchMtrs.
»r. Ifilr’ J!r<-<f»<-al C... Elkhart, Imt,

You will remember the condition I w«< In Are 
years ago. when 1 ww afflicted with a combine, 
tion of disea-es, aud thought there waa ho hila 
ron »r 1 tried all kinds of medicine«, and «eoret 
of eminent nhv«i<->»i.». My nerves were pnietrated, 
producing duiine ». heart tr- title and all the ilia 
that make life miserable. 1 commenced to take 

DR. MILES' NERVINE 
and in three month« i w.i rrsrceTiv euete. 
In mv travelseucb year, w hen 1 ►. e the thou^.ndl 
of physical wrecks, sutR-rb.g from nervous pros- 
_ - _ —t rat ion, taking prescrpllons from 
kJ fl V. 1 .cal physicians who have no knowt 
■ ■ ,,f their case, and a hose death
is certain, I feel like going to them and saying, 
■■etr 0« Mit.ce- Ncsvini anu •« cuavo—. In 
mv profession, m rx where there
aretomany au (Tl J M K I J fferers from 
overwork.men ■ • «• t*l protira.
tion a:id nervous exhaustion, brought on by the 
character of the buuuese engaged in. I would 

STHOUSANDS 
a sure cure for all suffering from these causes
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Sold on • Positive Guarantr..
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M. IL BRENTON A J. W. BUCHANAN Proprietor.

carried ,W. C- BYRD & W. Y. KING
RE A L ESTAT E A GENTS

cus'oms
Burns Orogon.

We have at this time for sale! 
several productive farms, well im 

| proved and well watered.

This item will 
indicate how Democrats have fared 
under this administration.

If the amendments to the pension 
laws, which have been approved by 
a majority of the House Appropri 
ations committee, become laws the 
Pension office will be transferred 
io the War Department and be un-

otherwise taking advantage of their | dprthe eonlrf4 of delaikd artnv 
immunity from arrest and prosecu- orticers, and the payment of pen-
tion for debt or other causes. Ac sions will be stopped to those
cording to law they are entirely having an income of 1600 a year;
exempt from the jurisdiction, either to widows who mairied soldiers
civil or criminal, of United States Hince («70. and, except in cases of 
authorities, and if anyone ventured total disability, to all ai.eu non- 
to sue one of them for money due residents.

The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable as
sure tiie public tiial he is prepared to accommodate 

in every way in iiia line of business.
*iy and gram constantly on bunds, and careful help.

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon in connection

Parties wishing to purchase cal 
on us we will show them the land 
we have for sale, and parties desir
ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
do better than to put their lauds in 
tir hands for sale, because we ad 
vertise fieely by sending circulars
and cards in all directions solicit-' Salo >n is first class in every part’culnr. 
ing purchasers and describing the 
.and.
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JOHNSON A BAILEY, Proprietors.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes,
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc. 

Experience barte 

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

We will also buy lands for per
sons wishing to purchase in our 
county and living at a distance, 
giving careful and accurate dis- 
cripüon of the same, also the title.
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